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SEMESTER 
Opens Wilh Many New Conrses 
111 C anti S 
T h e close of . l a n u a r y Iinds Ibe first 
.semester of (! and S (iompletcd. .V 
g r o u p of now professors will bo added 
to t he t eneb ing sinl'f. 
In S(!iiloi' .Vccouiiting t he clnss in 
I i idustr inI .Mnuagcmont condiictc'd liy 
.Mr. .Vlfred I'.reudle closed K's sess ions 
on Wednesday , . lanuar.v l.s. wi th a 
siH.'C'ossful e x a m . In place of th i s c lass 
.Mr. Ceo. C. Kiley. ( i n c i n n a t i , .Manager 
of t he .National tj'i(i,v ( 'onipany of Now 
•V'ork. opened a course in Inves tmen t s . 
'I'IK? course will cons i s t of S(!Voii lect-
ures , a n d ju(lgin.g from the comments 
of t he s t u d e n t s llie course is very ably 
prcsontcd . .Mr. Klloy h a s given th i s 
s tudy (•onslderable of h i s a t t en t ion and 
tiiiio d u r i n g tlie l a s t ten yonrs nnd 
comes to St. .Xnvier n f t e r a suci^'ossfiil 
e\-porioiice in t he j iracticnl niipllcatloii 
of till! t heo r i e s lu; tenches . 
Aiiotlier new clnss of t he .Senior .Vo 
eoun t iug g r o u p will be the advanced 
.V('(.'ouiitiug P r o b l e m s cour.se which will 
succeed the .Viidlting course . T h e .Viid-
Itiiig (,'oui'se closed Monda.y, . l anua ry 
;>(J. wit l i a u o-Kam conducted by Mr. 
I'-dward S. 'J 'bonias, p re s iden t of t h e 
Oliio S t a t e Accoun tancy P.oard. l.<'ew 
c lasses h a v e proved more proHtablo to 
t h e s t u d e n t body t h a n the one in .Viidit-
iiig ns (Mindiicted b.y Mr. '.riiomns. 
'i'lio Vi r s t Yenr .Vccountants liavo 
comiiiijted t h e i r (.'lass in Eti i ics, pre-
s ided over iny f a t h e r Cain, in credit-
nble nianiior. Ii 'ather Cain now begins 
ills course lu Poli t ical I'lcoiiomy. 
TWO HUNDRED COUPLKS 
ATTEND ANNUAL PROM 
I-'i'i(la.\- evening, . l anua ry '-10 w a s a 
gala night for St. Xav ie r w-iieii the 
.liiiilor Class of the Liberal .Vi't,s (.iolicgc 
liold thoi r aiuiiiai Prom nt; the Ilotel 
S in ton . Xenrly tw-o hnndrc'd couiiles 
enjoyed the (lniK'lii.g nnd fest ivi t ies nnd 
voted it n most sii(!ccssfiil event . 
T w o orc l ies t rns hnd been eiignged for 
tho evening. Sp ind l e r ' s n ine pieces 
from the Sinton gnve n splendid pro-
grnm d u r i n g Hie enr ly pnr t of the dniicc 
a f t e r which Kal/ . 's famous oi'('licstra 
look char.ge of the affair. Dur ing tin; 
in te r im iictween the ( 'hanging of or-
c l ies t rns niiiiieroiis blue nnd whi te bnl-
looiis were pormit tod to llont nbout tbe 
bnll offc'i'lng n p leas ing divers ion to 
those w-lio (,'bose lo ca tch tlicm. 
Many a l u m n i and old s t u d e n t s of 
the College a t t e n d e d a d d i n g to the 
S|)lendiil .Xavier n tmosphore . 'The com-
ini t tee is to bo c o n g r a t u l a t e d upon tlio 
success ot t he P r o m . 
IU LLKTIX UOAHl) 
February 1—tHiio I! iihiys .Xavier at 
Athens. 
February 2—Circleviile vs. .Vavier al 
Circleviile, Ohio. 
Feltruary 10—.Xavier plays l l innn at 
Home. 
February 17—Dayloii vs. Xavier at 
Dayloii. 
Febriiarv 21—.Vniiiial (haloriral Con-
lesi. 
HIGH RATING 
Given Xavier Higli By Slate 
Inspeelor 
The following le t ter w-ns i'e(-ei\-ed by 
Ke\-. 11. I-'. P.i-oekmnn. S. .1.. I'l-om Hie 
Siiperlnleiidenl oC fMiienl ion nt Coliini-
biis. in ret'erciiee to .-in inspei'tion of 
the High Seliool du r ing the week of 
. Innnary \'\. 
S T A T i ; (IK OHIO 
i>i-;i'.vit'i'Aii':.\T O F I'MH'c.v'i'io.v 
Pat l ier 11. P. I ' .roekman. 
I 'rliii ' ipal. SI. .Xavier High Si-buol. 
( ' inc innat i . Ohio. 
I leiir P a t h e r P.rockman : 
•^'oiir si'bool was vlsiled by ('. li. 
I ' lery. high school supervisor , from 
Ibis Depnr tmei i t on . Innnnry 11. T h e 
I'ollow-ing repor t is submit ted ns the 
result of ills v i s i t : 
1 - T 1 ' ; A ( ' H K K S .VXD O I U L V X I Z A T I O X 
Voiir scliool is ade( |nately provided 
with ipialllied iiisl rnctoi's. The reclla-
tloiis visited indicated t h a t these In-
st I'lictors liave a good know-ledge of 
snbjei'l ma i le r , an inleri'sl; in tlioir 
w-ork and a r e a l e r t in (heir rec i ta t ions . 
'I'onr .general ()i',irniii/,n(,loii nnd ndminis-
1 rnt loll is good. 
II c o r K S i ' ; O P .STPDV 
Sony (-(lurse of SIIKI.N- is v o'<\ n;--
rnn.iied I'm- nn ncndemie scbiinl. 
I l l A P P . V U . V T I ' S .VXD i ' . I J I ' l P M P X r 
'I'oiir n j iprnlns nnd eipilpiii--Pl, meet, 
nli of the i-e(piii'eiiieiits of Ibis Depni t -
nielil. The inspector noted Hint, Hie 
n p i i a r a i n s and l ibrary a r e being coiilin-
iiall.v- ii>ioi\ nnd .vet nre cni'ed for in nn 
(ii'ilei'ly nnd systeii intic innnner. 
1\' - C O X C L I ' S I O X S 
We wish to commend .\-oii nnd lyoiir 
n s s i s lnn t s for the w-ork .von nro doing. 
We n re giving your scbool a high r a t ing 
here and a r e pleased lo ('0111111110 onr 
recogniHon of .\-oiii- w-ork a s being the 
e(pii\-alciit to t h a t of regular jinblic 
high schools of the Hrst g r ade . 
Til ls Dejiartineiit will bo glad to serve 
yon whenever possible. 
Uespectfnlly snbmi t tod . 
VPKXOX M. P I K U K L . 
QUINTET 
Plays Fine (iaiiK? In Del'ealing 
Davtoii U 
' H i v i n g n line denions t rn t ion of the 
nrl; of linsket liall ns it ouglit to be. 
the .Xnvier ( |nintet eiuergod from tbe 
. Innnnry l^ l s t ruggle wi th tbe i r loiig-
stni idlng rivnis from Dnytoii II witli 
n well earned vietor.v b.v a 127-1.5 score. 
The Iirst half wns nip nud tuck and 
it npjieni'eil lo be nnybody ' s gniiK; wlieu 
the whis t le ended the period, wilh tho 
P.liie nnd White liolding- n one point 
lend over Dnyton, lLI-11. .Vs the cu r t a in 
went, np foy Hie limil iieriod, the scoi'o 
board lieixnii to show n dirt'ereiit s to ry 
ns .Xnvier be.u'nn lo pile up gonls in 
rnpid siiceessiiin. The hnwkl lke gua rd -
ing of the .Meyer iiieii al.so help consid-
erable a s Hie vis i tors were iniily able 
lo bi-enk Ibrii for one Held gonl in (lie 
InHei- half. 
'I'be work- (if Ihe .Xnvier live sliow-ed 
an immei.ise iiiiprovmelit over previous 
.LCnnies liolli In bnsket sliooting nud nil-
round tenm plny. Dick .Mnrnell bold 
down a gnnrd position priK-tlcnlly tho 
en t i re .linme and displa.\-ed some clever 
di-ibliling and linndliii.g of the sphere . 
T h e nddi l ion of iMnriu^ll s t re i ig tbeus 
the team considernbly. Cush ing led iu 
keeping the scorekeeper biis.y, wi th live 
Held gonls. severnl of whic'li wore of 
spei'tncnlni- nnt lire. .Xoppy, Dnvis nnd 
(Coul i i iued on P a g e 3) 
I'OKMKR XAVIERIANS 
IN NKW ROLES 
/ Se\-ei-nl ehniiges in tile heads of 
,lesuit .scboiils in the .Missouri province 
n re of considernble in t e re s t to p resen t 
nnd I'oi'iner s t u d e n t s of ,S(,. Xavior , 
Uev. .VIbert ('. Po.x is t r a n s f e r r e d from 
Campion College (o become Vice Pros, 
and Direcior of S tud ies at, .Maripietle 
I 'nh-ers i ty , .Milw-ankec, H e is siK.'cood-
ed a s itecliir of (,'ainiiion by I' 'athor 
.Vloysiiis liolide, former Vice P res iden t 
of the .Milwaukee school. 
l-'allier Po.x is n iintlvo of Cinciun.i t i 
and a g r a d u a t e id' St„ .Xavier (.'ollege. 
He was also V'lro P res iden t liol'e for 
si.\ .\-eai-s from Pit;; to 1!)IS, and is 
well reiiieinliel'ed by p resen t s tude i i l s 
of Hie college. His s is ter . Miss Helen 
T. Po.x is superv isor of I,he ch i ld rons 
(lepai'tiiieiit of Hie P.nrean of fJatbolic 
( 'ha I'll ies. 
Pa the r Itobde Is also a fo rmer stu-
dent of St. .Xnvier nnd n na t ive .son of 
till! (,!neeii City. 
P.otli men t ake w-ltli thom the bost 
w-islK,'s of tlio s t uden t s and facu l ty to 
t heir now posit ions. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
SHALL THE NAME OF ST. XAVIER BE CHANGED? 
News Gathers Symposium of Opinions on All-lniporlanl Topie from Students, Alumni and Faeully 
A proposa l to p r e sen t a reso lu t ion to 
the P.(3ard of 'Trustees a s k i n g for a 
(•liaiige of tho n a m e of St. X a v i o r 
College formed the chief f e a t u r e of 
Hio .Tanuary i l moot ing of the Alumni 
Assoc ia t ion . ' In tense i n t e r e s t was-
a roused , both p ro a n d con, a n d the 
mot ion to l ay th i s m a t t e r Ijofore t he 
T r u s t e e s w a s c a r r i e d by a very 
n a r r o w ii iargin. 
As tbe g r a v e impor tanco of siU!li a 
proposed move is (luito olivious. The 
.Xew-s h a s endeavored to sound the 
sen t in ien l s of tliose g roups diroct ly 
i n t e r e s t ed in tlie Colloge. S tuden t s . 
a l u m n i a n d facul ty mombors havo been 
stdoctod a t r a n d o m a n d a sked for the i r 
op in ions on th i s subject . 
'I'lieir a n s w e r s fo l low: 
.lohn E. l lol inu. '08—I nm n g a i u s t any 
c h a n g e in the n a m e of SI. 
X a v i e r . 
( ioogbegan. T h o m a s , 'di!—1 believe it, 
would bo a good th ing for the 
College to have a change in t he 
name . Practii-all.v the onl.v nrgu-
ineiit ngn ins t a cliaii,ge is seii-
t imeiit . A cbaugo w-ould lie 
esiiocially noticed in t l ie alhleH(; 
l i rest ige. 
ISclimidt, W a l t e r . 'I).";—H' SI. .Xavier 
could l irancb ou t into the Piii-
vorsit.v 1 beliovi^ it would be a 
go'od lil ing to chan.ge Hie name 
of St . X a v i e r for the Lilieral 
A r l s College. The i i resent n a m e 
for a I in ivers i ty would be loo 
l ia rochia l . 
O ' J l ca r a , . loseph. ' IS—I a m agains t 
any cl iauge in Iho name. SI. 
X a v i e r can ' t become a i l a r v n r d 
overni.glil, tlirii Hie c l ianging of 
i ts name . 
Ceisler , Alfred, 'IT—1 would favor a 
cban.gi; if a su i t ab le n a m e could 
be found. It w-ould s e p a r a t e us 
•from the parochia l idea aud 
avoid conrnsion wi th , St . X a v i o r 
Higli School. St. X a v i e r Churcl i 
a n d St. X a v i e r t i r a d e School, 
a mis fake made by ninny oiil-
s idcrs . 
I Iiicslini't. .1. Homer Dr.. '(iT—I niii uot 
in Invor id' n clinn.ge. 
.Meyer, . loseph. .•Vthletic Director—1 
should like to see St. X n v i e r n 
P u i v e r s i t y unde r n diCforeiit 
iinnie. We eould ro ta in the 
n a m e St. Xaviei- for (he Lilieral 
.Vrts Depnr lmen t . 
Ment ink, .Viiii, Senior Account ing— \ f 
the ('linii.t;iii,ii- of the n a m e will 
m a k e for Hie be l te rmei i t of SI. 
X a v i e r . 1 n.gree Hint a cl iauge 
should be made . IKIWCVCI- 1 
should have to be eoiiviiiced 
t h a t a cbaiige w-ouid m a k e for 
Hie iii'o.gress of our College. ' 
Sinimcs, ( I r iando . Senior .•Vcconnting— 
1 Hlionld not: l ike to see a change 
under any consbb. ' i 'ation. 
.Vnlhon.v. I'^ d. Senior Ar ls—I would be 
pleased to see the S a i n t dropped 
from St. X a v i e r but t h a t is a s 
iniicli a s 1 woulil concede. I 
believe Ihal the uauio of X a v i o r 
has become loo wel l k n o w n in 
and nboiil C inc inna t i to be 
chnnged. Let it, be X a v i e r 
('olle.u-e. 
i '.idinger. (Ieorge, Seniiii' Arts.—1 hope 
St. Xnvier will lie a un ive r s i ty 
both in n a m e a n d in fact, ere 
m a n y y e a r s have i iassed. Wliy 
not m a k e it X a v i e r I i n ive r s i ty 
wiieii that t ime comes'y 
Corbet t , .leroiiie. . lunior .Vrts—Let us 
p re se rve the naino St. X a v i e r . 
T l i a t n a m e is f a s t g a i n i n g 
na l iona i f ame a u d p res t ige , so 
why t a k e on the b u r d e n of 
bu i ld iug a n o t h e r r e p u t a t i o n 
unde r a new- nnuie'.-' 
( I role . Leo. Sophomore .Vrts—I l l i ink 
the n a m e .S|. Xa ' -Jer . wi th em-
phas i s (111 Ibe 'Sa in t . ' shou ld bo 
kepi to ind ica te the Ca tho l i c 
c h a r a c t e r of the (!ollego. 
Klyiiii. Kev. . loseph, S. .1.. P ro fes so r 
of Pngl i sh — T h e namo 8t , 
X a v i e r l ias come lo s t a n d for 
Ca tho l ic h igher educa t i on in 
Ibis vicini ty , and I a m oiiposod 
to any move lo c h a n g e it. 
H i t t n e r . S tan ley , 'IT. .Vccouiiting In-
s t r u c t o r — I would favor a 
clinu.gc if a su i t ab l e n a m e could 
be found. .Much m i g h t bo ga ined 
by a new name whi le t he good 
will t h a t h a s been bu i l t • up 
u n d e r the name of St. X a v i e r 
would be lost. 
Piu/.ek. Halpli. P i r s l Vear L a w — I n 
o rde r that the publ ic ma.v a t 
once d is t ingnis l i the college, 
from the o the r i n s t i t u t i o n s iu 
Hie ci ty boa r ing the n a m e of 
.Xavier, I t h ink i t well lo 
cluui.go the name . 
Wal ton , E d w a r d , F i r s t Yea r Law—-\ 
am not in favor of nii.v c h a n g e 
in the name . 
ROGERS A N D D U B O I S 
P A S S B A R EXAM 
'The nnnios of .Tohii P. P o g e r s nnd 
Loo V. Dubo i s n re on tlio l ist of those 
who passed the recoiit Ohio S t a t e P>ar 
I 'jxamiiiatioii w i th honor . P o t h a r e 
s t u d e n t s of t be 'Third i i ea r L n w Class , 
a n d will coniiilete t h e i r s t ud i e s in J u n e . 
.lohn Ifo.gers h a s l;ieen ac t ive ly en-
gaged in nil m u t t e r s pe r t n in ing to tho 
Law Colhige and is very pojiular a m o n g 
tho stndont.s. 
Dubois recent ly received h i s " X " . 
l iaving been a St. -X g r id i ron s t a r for 
tlio pas t th roe yea r s . H i s is a p rac t ica l 
( l emons t ra t ion of Hie fact t h a t i t is 
(lulte possible to plny footbal l and lie 
all honor s t u d e n t a t tlie s ame t ime . 
WHAT'S I N A NAME'? 
S m i t h — " W h a t did you n a m e your 
uow sou'.'" 
Smythe—"Wl? a r e going to cal l b im 
.Im'emiali, a f te r b is uncle ." 
.Smi th—"Hasn ' t .vour .son's uncle 
b a r r e l s of iiiouoy':'" 
Smy the—"You don ' t suppose wo 
like tlie name , do you'.-'" 
— L o r d ,Ietf. 
SI. X a v i e r Colb.'gc w-as r ep resen ted 
at the a n n u a l mee t ing of the Amor i -
cnn C'nthoiic I l i s toi ' icnl Associa t ion by 
P."v. Mnrk A. Cnin. S..1.. p rofessor ol' 
l:..-,;oi'y nnd economics. F a t h e r Cain 
rend n pniier on "The Papac.v a n d 
In ipe r i a l i sm in Hie Refo rmat ion 
I'^poch.'' T h e Associat ion me t a t St. 
Louis , i i o . . (liiriii,g the la t ter , p a r t of 
December. 
'I 'uosdny. P u b r u a r y '21 Is t he d a t e 
deliiiitoly set for tho live A r t s o r a t o r s 
to a p p e a r in piiblic compoti t iou for t h e 
.Vlunini iiiedal, olfered nii iuial ly t.o t h e 
best spenker . .Vll t he coii t i 'Stants a r e 
putlin.ir I IK,' Hnisbing (ouclies to t he i r 
respect ive speeches witli nmbi t io ; is 
of being nccla imed the viclor . .Vs 
usual , the Ora to r ica l will lie hold iu 
Memorial Hall , 
I'OiME 
How- dolli Hie geiith! laiiudn^.ss 
Search out tlie weakes t jo in t s , 
.\.iu\ a l w a y s ti'iir the l iu t tons olf 
At most sti'ate,gic poin ts . 
—Goblin . 
COLLEGE R E C E I V E S 
S. A. T. C. C E R ' r i P l C A T E 
-^  'The oHico of the Doan in Science 
Hal l h a s been ado rned wi tb a f r amed 
ce r t i l i ca t c whicli reca l l s (he l a t t e r 
d a y s of tlio w a r . T h e cor t i t ica te , whicli 
is the gif t of the w-ar d e p a r t i u e n t , (es-
ll l les to the eflicient a n d loyal .service 
of Hie College d u r i n g the w a r by 
es tab l i s l i ing and coni lucl ing a, u n i t of 
the StiKh'Uls .Vrmy T r a i n i n g Corps . . I t 
is s igned by the .'Vssistant S e c r e t a r y 
of W'ar. 
LAW CLASS r O H E A R 
JUDCiE LDEI>ERS 
Hon. Win. II. Liiedci's,.ludgo of t he 
P r o b a t e Coiirl of H a m i l t o u County , is 
to conduct a course of l ec tu res on P r o -
bate P rac t i ce for t he P i r s t aud Second 
Vear Law Clas.scs. 
T h e l ec tu res on Wills , givou liy iNlr. 
.Innies .1. I l t / . p a t r i ck ami enjoyed by 
all . we re comjiletcd Inst Weduosday . 
Mothe r D e a r — " D o y o u r new shoes 
hurt ' . '" 
P r o l h e r Dear—-"No b u t my feet do ." 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
MT. ADAMS TEAM 
EASY FOR ST. X 
I'luslied Willi t he i r victory over Day-
Ion, t he .X team took on the Inimacu-
la le .Vthlelie Club on .laiiiiai'.\- '2'2 nnd 
t rounced the .Mt. .Vdnnis live by the 
round score of -lli to '20. T h e bnlf ended 
wi lh tlie col leginns ( l emons t r a t ing t he i r 
supe r io r i t y a t Hie .game wi th :U mark-
e r s to t he hi l l top lads l.'i ( ' i isbiug 
a g a i n led h i s t c a n u n a t c s by toss ing the 
hall I'or seven lield goals wi th '\Veis-
ke t t lo following w-ith 5. 
'Tile lino u p : 
S'r. X A V I E K I. A. C. 
Cushin.g. r. I' 1-1 P.eston. r. f 1(1 
Davis , i . g (1 1-;. Xieliaiis, I. f. .. I 
Weiske t t l e , c. ..Id S, Xleliaii.s, I. f -1 
.X'o|i'lierger,l'.g, (i Schoemaker , (• '2 
.Marnell. I .g '2 Schweltci ' lng, r. g... '2 
I loi ie i i thal , r.f. -I Lut/.. 1. g ' 2 
.Sandman. 1. g '2 
Tota l s . . .\2 T o t a l s -Jii 
MAKE GAMES FOR 
BOYS COMPULSORY 
SAYS AUTHOR 
'There a r e many spai-kllng pages in 
Mr. E. F . l iei ison's recen t book euHllod 
"Our Fami ly .Vffnirs." It, is doubtful 
w h e t h e r nnyl i i ing iu •fnvor of a l lde t i c -
ism a m o n g school boys h a s beon so 
c l inrmingly expres.sed a s Ibe fo l lowing: 
"Mucli h a s lieeu wr i t t en by m a n y 
wise men a s to th i s roliust a u t o c r a c y 
in schools, dei i loring its p a r a m o u n t 
sway , and sii,g.gostiiig nobler idea l s 
t h a n m u s c u l a r sw-iftncss a n d ncciira(,'y 
of eye for y o u t h ' s piii'sniii,g, but wha t , 
when ail is said a u d done, can be pro-
posed a s a su l i s t i lu tc whi le the n a t u r e 
of the a v e r a g e boy r e m a i n s w h a t it is'.' 
Love of l ea rn ing , in te l lec tual ambi -
t ious a t t h a t ago a r e n a t u r a l but to 
the few-, nnd w-liilo we nil respect the 
you th who nl the nge of tiftoon is 
rea l ly more a t t r a e t e d by h is tory o r 
pliil(),sopliy than by lives and I'oolbali, 
who can bidieve that t he re would lie 
a n y g r e a t .gain lo the na t ion a t lai 'ge 
if every schoolboy w a s like him':' It is 
f rankly u n l b i n k a b i e Ihal, the avera.ge 
ho.v should choose a s bis lieroes those 
members of the s ix th Conn who liavc 
11 I r e m e n d o u s niiHInde for Inmbics. or 
npplnnd , w-llli the I'nnalic eiitliiisiasiii 
w-ith w-liicli he ha i l s a Hue run down 
the football lield. Hie Intel lectual 
a t h l e t e who Ibis mornin.g sliow-ed up 
so stunniii.g a piece of Ciceroiiinn 
prose. '" 1 •' 
* '•" ( i e rmnny . perhnps . a lone a m o n g 
Hie modern n a t i o n s h a s succeeded in 
imlining its youth wi tb a passion for 
learni i ig and discipl ine, and il, would 
a i ipear , now Ihal, w-e have been nble 
to npiii 'ecinle ( ier innn menta l i ty , tha t 
th i s t r l n m p b a n t acliieveiiieiil has been 
won a t an appallin.g cost ; al, tlie cost, 
tha t is, of precisely lliose v i r t ues 
w-liicb g a m e s genera l ly speaking , n r e 
p roduc t ive of. And in Hie long run . 
a n d on tlic largo sca le t h a t type seems 
to come to a bad mat i i r i ly . 























.\- -J.s .\linnil lil ( ixford. 
y : i l - - Lniii-nster nt Lnncnster . 
ry I O h i o P. n(; .Vtlions. 
l'.\- 2- Circleviile n t Circh^ville. 
ry I d - - l l i r n i n nt, home, 
ry IT- 1 iii'Vlon nt 1 layton. 
ry ' Jd--Wilni ington a t home, 
ry 2'.',— I. .V. ('. n t home. 
1--Ceiiti'e n t DnnviUe. 
-!--('Iii-ist Churi-li n t home. 
.-1—Prii-e ll i l l K. C. a t I', l i . 
IIKilll .MARK ON ALLEVS 
H E M ) i;V DORK 
I-M Dorr holds Ibe i-ecord for the 
sensoii 's high score on Ibe .Vvondalc 
alle.\-s. l-M linrls a mean bnll a b o u t 
seven diiiys out of the w-eek but; on 
tills part Iciilar dny and .L'aiiie \io. aiiiass-
I'd a lotal of 2(iT poin ls willi the coii-
sequcnt resul t Hint bis name now leads 
nil tbe rest. It iiienns work I'or the 
plnboys when Pil decides to roll n few. 
Ql A K E R S R E S T LO( ALS 
n ' t i e Itliie and Whi t e si|und journeyed 
to Wilmiii.gton. . Innunry 11. lint, were 
obll.geil to don nionrnln.ir on Ihcir re-
t u rn . .Vfter n iinrd coldes t the ( Jnakers 
w-ere re tu rned Ir inmiibnnl by a '2'.',-\0 
score. 
It is right tlieii thai for small boys 
g a m e s no less lliaii work should be 
compiilsory, lor if wurk produces the 
man of le t te rs , (he man of .science, tbe 
a r t i s t . Hie educa ted individunl w-lio 
(-nil tnke his plni-e in a progress ive 
nat ion, not less do games prodiice n 
cei'tnin generni hnrdil iood, a sense ol' 
fair play, lacking w-bicli wc should 
fare badl.v a s a nal ion. To most boys 
wi tb .growiii.g l imbs and sw-ellln.g 
s inews physical ac t iv i ty is a nntiii-nl 
liisliiii-t. nnd there Is iiii need to dr ive 
tliem Inlo the I'ootlinll Held or Hie lives 
coiirt ; (lie.v .nd (here lie(-niise Ihey like 
ll. mill (here is no need lo iiinUe .gnmes 
conipnlsor.v I'or tlieiii. Put il is for 
those who. w-liether I'l-oin n lir/.v hab i t 
ol' liody or fl-oiii a pi-ecocionsly nct ive 
linbil of iiiinil. tlial (bis cdinpiilsion is 
iiecessar.v. and lo make Ilieiii. for the 
sake of the i r licnlHi. .;;(i for n w-nik 
instend, does not prodnee nt nil l b " 
desired el't'ect. Tbey cnn go t'or any 
niimbei' (if pleiisniil w-iilks w-lieii tlie.\-
a r e lit'l.v-: al tirteen Igiveii Hiey have 
lint siiiiie ciii-poi-al d isabi l i ty I it is t'nr 
be t t e r for thein to run nnd to kick nnd 
lo till nnd 1(1 sw-eal. .Xot the i r bodies 
a lone p a r t a k e in Hiese bcne l l l s : tlieii' 
minds learn eoiitrol of all k i n d s ; tiiey 
must licep tlieir tempers , they iiiiisl 
remain cool in liot corners (siicii a s 
they will a s sn red ly eNjierience in the i r 
ollices in l a t e r lil'el Hiey mnst uiniii-
laiii a ce r ta in suav i ty in the iiiidsl ol' 
violence, nnd il is j n s t (his discipl ine 
he re roughly s innmed up t h a t g ives 
.games (heir value. 
CENTRF COLLEGE 
ON COURT SCHEDULE 
The linsket Imll sensoii is n t i ts llidght 
and severnl Conference .gnmes nro on 
Hie books I'or the nex t two or t h r ee 
weeks. The line teaniw-ork and baske t 
sbiiiiting tha i Cnpta in .Xoppys men hnve 
been d i sp lny ing in Hie pns t few g a m e s 
lin\-c sent the stock of the t eam wny 
nli ine pnr. .Vnd when (he r a t t l e r laiUs 
(lilt of the s tn t ion to cnr ry I,ho live to 
do lint He with Ihe Pig .Minmi Kods on 
. Innnnry 'JS. the well wislies of the fnus 
will be with them. .V dcCent of Conch 
Lil l le 's men wiiiild menu a (all fentber 
in Hie cnp of the .Xn\-lel' tenm. ns the 
oxi'iii-d lads ni-e cnst ing longing eyes 
on (lie tlnttei ' lng Conferen('(! peiinnut. 
.V three dny t r ip beginning . Innunry 
;!1 will t ake the locals t h ru the cen t ra l 
regions of Hie P.iicke.\-e s t a t e . 
T h e lirsl out l i t to lie met is a Laii-
enster . o . tenm. nnd from t h e r e Ihc 
.Me.ver crew will sw-itcli o\-er to .Vtliens 
to (III l iattle w-ith the Ohio Pu ive r s i t y 
lads (111 the following dny. .Vltlio tbe 
P i n s l e r u n l d pupils sw-iimped .Xnvier in 
n prevbiiis contest Hie r e tu rn gnme is 
liiiinid to be dit'l'el'elit if t,li(? (Mnc.v team 
conliniies to show- ils recent form. Feb-
i-ii.-ii-.\- 11 will lind the sipiad shoo t ing 
l a s k e t s in Circleviile, O. 
.Vfter tbe t r ip a res t is in s to re 
I'or the ea.gers until Febri inry iO, on 
wllicb dnte the local .gviii w-ill be in-
vaded by the bnske leers from H i r a m 
College, n Coiil'ei'eii,ce member . 
.Viiiiing (lie closing gnmes of the win-
ter is n t r ip to Dnnville, Ky., for n 
Irai-as witb the P r a y i n g Colouols, wi th 
lietter prospects of vlcbu'y t,liaii In l a s t 
rail 's .ni-idiron alfnir. 
D.VVrON D E F E A T E D 
(C'onlinucd from P a g e 1) 
Weisket t le plnyed nn excel lent gnme 
mill nil nided in roll ing n|i tiu! score. 
'I'lie plnying of Daylon w-as cons i s t en t 
l l i rnont . w-ith Lang and .1. .Mahrt a s 
the sh in ing liglils. 
'I'be l ine-np: 
S'l'. X.VVll-;i! DAVTO.N VSl. 
Ciisbin.u. r. I' 1(1 .V. .Malirdt, r, f. .. 2 
Davis, l.f -I Clitford. 1. 1' 0 
Welskel l le . c. .. 1 Lniig, c T' 
.Xdp'liei'ger.i'.g. fl .1. .Mni'dt '1 
.Mnrnell. 1. .i: 1 Pecker , r. g 0 
Hnrt , I. .i: (i Schnrne , 1. g 2 
.Vni'sbnck, y. f 0 
•I'litnl -JT Totnl 1"i 
Keferee .Miiiins. T ime of Hnlves— 
-J(i minntes . 
I'i'S T H R E E S T R A K i i l T NOW! 
y I'be Xnv ie r bnskellinU tenm m a d e 
it tliree xictoi'les in a row by h a n d i n g 
n nent t r i m m i n g to the Holy (.'.ross 
H\-e. .Inniinr.v li.'i. li.v n score of -IS-U:?. 
'I'he home tenm took Hie lend friini 
Hie s inr t and was m-ver iu danger . 
.V niimber of the second s t r i n g men 
were sent, in di i r ing the linal period. 
Davis and Weiske l t l e played a bri l l-
iant game, eacli hav ing seven lield 
.ixoals to his c redi l . 
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CO-OP'S FARCE 
PLEASES AUDIENCE 
The . l anua ry IS m e e l i n g o f Ibe C i.*i S 
Co-Ops was well a t t i idcd . 
T b e sjieaker of tlio evoning. .Mr. IHch-
a rd Crane , member of the P.onrd of 
Di rec to r s of the Fenwick Club, spoke 
ou " P u s i n e s s Et i i ics ." Ho snid t h a t 
the g r e a t need of bus iness consis ted iu 
a regard I'or moral obll.gations. .Mr. 
l'"elix Koch e i i tor ta inod tlio assonibly 
w-il ll some clover obsei'vat,loiis on h i s t ra-
vels t h r u o n t the w-orld and told of tho 
a i m s of tlie c lass in "WrlHu.g for P ro -
lit." 
T h e e n l e r t a i n m c u t of t h i s nioeting 
wns in the liniids of n Speclnl Coniinit-
tee hondeil by -Miss Cn the r i ne I 'ollmnu, 
Cl inirmnn, i\liss I''lsie (.leiitscli, Vice 
pros ideu t of tlie -Vd-Sales Class , a n d E. 
.1. U a r d n e r , P ros ldon t of the Ad-Salos 
Class . T h e r e su l t of tl ioir el'fort;s wns 
the prosentnt loi i of n comic ske tch by 
n iembers of t he Assenibl.v. Miss .Mabel 
Madden, a s Lott ie , In bive wi th F rank , 
a r e g u l a r colle.ge lioy, gave a splendid 
intor j i rotnt ion of per fec t noncbnbincc . 
i;. ,1. ( ini 'dnor, ns l''i'mik, mnde some 
voi'.v clover n t t o m p l s to secure pos,sos-
sioii of b is projiorty bu t w-iis reponted-
ly prevented . .Much coniodiy wns cnusod 
by h i s ac t ions and, in some cases , lack 
of ac t ion . J l i s s ( I c r t r n d c Z immer , a s 
Lot t ie ' s m o t h e r and in love w i t h the 
Hou. .lolin Puucombo, F r a n k ' s f a the r , 
w a s a mos t p leas ing c h a r a c t e r in the 
play. Siie very clovorly po r t r ayed a 
woiidorful knowledge of inascu l iue 
f ra i l t i es , "be ing a w-idow these four 
y e a r s , " nnd by her a c t i n g c a p t i v a t e d 
tho Assombly, Oscar Uotli, t h e incom-
parab le , a s Nod, Lot t ie ' s b ro the r . Miss 
Ceneviovo (libboiis, a s CUive H a l e aud 
H a r r y Mehr ing , a s l i o w a r d , a friend of 
tho boys, added j u s t t he r i g h t toucli 
of gaye ty and comedy by tlioir timol,\' 
obse rva t ions . 
'The only c h a r a c t e r p a r t w a s handled 
by Bou S tau tborg , of .Tunior Foll ies 
Fame. Bou took to the pn r t of a .Jew-
ish c lo thes dea le r w i th a n a t u r a l apt i -
t u d e a n d gnve nu or ig inal i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of his role. 
'The oiitiro ])roductioii w a s stn.gcd 
under t he porsonai suporvisioi i of Miss 
Est i ior (!. P r i u g of t he Cinc innn t i P lay-
ground '.I'heatro a n d w a s a t r i b u t e to 
her skil l a s i t w a s iirodiiced a f t e r bu t 
four r e h e a r s a l s . 
A R E VOU G E ' r r i N O 
VOUR N E W S RE(; iILARLV.' 
" P a t i e n c e is n v i r t u e " aud it w-ould 
soom a s though the c i rcu la t ion depa r t -
meiit of " T h e News' ' l ias been tryin.g to 
see liow inaii.\- v i r t i ious s t u d o n l s t h e r e 
nro in tlio school. 'Thoro nro a few. 
Duo to a change in the iiiaiinor of 
d i s t r i b u t i n g tlio papor, some s t u d e n t s 
have not liooii receiving the i r copies on 
l ime w-lille o the r s say tliey h a v e not. 
received tliem at, all. T h e i lei iar tmoii t 
ri^grets th i s fact very much a n d w i s h e s 
to n s su ro sii l iscribers t l m t it h a s largely 
e l imina ted Hie iiossibilil.v of omiss lous 
iu tile fu tu re . 
Every el'fort is being put fortii to 
have t h e copies ma ilod ou t ou t he day 
of issue. If you have any sugges t ions 
or coiii]ilaliits let us know a b o u t them. 
A D D R E S S VOUR 
J, 
.MAIL CORRECTLV 
IPnliiei ' Wilcxewski . S..1.. p rofessor of 
phys ics and n i a lbemaHcs h a s recenl ly 
announced tha i the exact location of 
.Vliimni Science Hall h a s been de te r -
mined. T h e t e r m s \IMH\ b.v the a v e r a g e 
l ayman to .uive the w-hereabouts of 
(he Hal l , such ns -coi'iicr Dniia and 
Hern 111 .V venues ' I'ail to sa t i s fy t bc 
sc ien t i s t ' s man ia I'oi- a c c u r a c y and 
precisei iess and a r e given wi thonl 
i-egard lo (Ireeiiwieh or the ('(piator. 
These det 'ecis ' a r e nbollslied in Hie 
Intesl locnlion. 
Here it i s : ;',!l degrees . N minn les , 
ri:',.('iTT seconds X. Ln t i t i i de ; S-l de-





.V bnndi'iid million c(!ii(ni-i('s j iast— 
Pefoi'e tbe un ive r se 
Perorc (ho eons t l ia t had been, 
My Odd is (iod. 
Then w-lieii C h r i s t died n t Cnlvnry 
T l m t .\-oii nnd I migh t live. 
He .irnve th i s le.gnoy to mnn. 
Thnt, (Iod is Olid. 
.Vnd when dentil comes wi th chi l l ing 
lininl 
To lead me biiiiie anon . 
.Xo I'eni' slinll mnrk my imssiiig. I'oi-
.M.\- (.'lid i s (, i(iil . 
P u n . 
Bi.ASI.MU C A N D I D A T E S 
CROSS HOT S A N D S 
T h e Knsimii Club of C nnd S iii-
s tnl led its newly elected otlieers and 
in l l i a led a nuniber of c a n d i d a l e s at 
Ihe . Innunry 1!4. meet ing. T h e .stunts 
were prei-eded by n chicken d i n n e r n t 
Hie F rn innr . 
CATHOLIC PRESS 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
s t u d e n t s of the Socinl |il'nct,ice clnss 
bnve. dni-ing Ibe imsl two iiiontlis. 
visited nil Ib.e non-Cnthol ic socinl sor-
vic(! a.geiicies in .irrcaler C iuc inna t i . 
.gatliering iiiforiniiHon al iout t he piir-
jioses and kind of w-ork (.'arried ou by 
each or.gnni/Cntion. F.iK-li s t iu lont now 
h a s n (-(.nnpletc lile ol' lliosc societ ies . 
F/Vei'.x- coiii'tes.\- w-as ex tended the 
v is i tors b.v the niaiia,i,'ci-s of these agen-
cies, w h o displa,\-ed niiicli i n t e r e s t iu 
Hie w-ork of t he St. .Xavior School of 
Sociolo,g,\-. .Miss P.row-n wns a s k e d to 
orgnni/ .e n (iirl Scout 'J'roop by the 
.Xiirw-ooil Socinl Sei-\-ice ngonc.y ou the 
(iccnsion of her visit , and Miss Welch 
w a s invili 'd to n(-(-oiii))any tho Den ta l 
Clliiii- repi 'es( ' i i lntive on an inspect ion 
toui' of tile public .schools, ' fhe .youug 
ladies of Hie Cli ic lnnat i Conunui i i ty 
Service (Midi were recentl.v add res sed 
by Miss l''i'eili(.'i',g of t be c lass . 
.Vs Feln-iiai-y h a s been des igna ted a s 
( 'n thol ic Press inontli. it. is (|iiito tit-
(iii.g t h n t tile Philo| iedinii .Society h n s 
chosen the ( |uostion of tlie (.Intbolic 
dni ly n s the .generni topic of i t s Hrst 
l''elii'iiary deba le . .Vmoii.g the sub jec t s 
(o lie d iscussed in (lie nea r fu tu re a r e 
Ihe Irisl i F ree S t a l e , t he l imi ta t ion of 
s ena to r i a l cmiipaign expe i id i tu ros a n d 
the na t iouni es tnb l i shmenl of ii'idiisl rinl 
cou r t s s lni i lnr to those in Kniisns . 
T h e n d v a n t n g e s nnd defects (if n i i ro-
posed n tb l e l i c cont 'erence t'or the lend-
ing Catl iol ic collcLres nnd Pi i lvors i t ios 
were set I'ortli in the . Innnary l!0 de-
bate . T h o m a s Pall and (.'lotus (!roth-
.ian oil t he a t l i rn ia t ive lannched an a t -
tack ill f avo r of such a confei'once, bu t 
were unab le to ward olf (he miss i les 
of the nega t ive . Lei'o.x- Orogau a n d J . 
Cronin . .VIbert Schmitjc a s c r i t ic gave 
a few- heipfiil r e inn rks regnrdin.g t h e 
I'egiiinr debn te r s . 
T h e p rev ious we(d\ t he society took 
.Indgi^ Lnndis ns nn exninple nnd de-
bnted the p ropr ie ty of n jud.ge being 
in tile pny of n p r ivn t e corpornt ioi i 
whi le on Hie boiicli. Sucli n course w a s 
(iefeiiil(Ml by .Toseph O ' t i r a d y a n d 
<'lias. J l cCa i ' lhy a,gniiist Hie n r g u m e n l s 
of W a r r e n Knsh and Kay Huwe . 
StJLI'l'UDE 
V A stran.gc t h i n g of which to sjieak— 
sol i tude—in tills d a y and a.ge of t he 
j i i 'edoniinance of Hio crow-d sp i r i t . I t 
is n. period when wo seem to be imbued 
wi th n teiideuc.v t o w a r d " i n c r e a s i n g 
.gre.garionsne.ss." .Xot indeoil. bu t t h a t 
assoc ia t ion wi th ou r fellow bein.gs i s 
higlil.\- des l rnb le of itself nnd nn essou-
tinl liK'liuation of ou r n a t u r o s . So-
cial be ings w-e a r e triil.\-, .\-ot a lso in-
d iv idna l beings, never able, a s it were , 
to lose ( lurselves comploH.v iu ou r coiii-
l ianlons nor lo for.gct t h a t somot lmes 
the bonds between us a r c of f rag i le 
mntoria I. 
For ('oiii)iletc self devclojimeiit , it 
is necessar.v- t h a t liotli t he i i idividnal 
and socinl s ides of mnn m u s t bo iiour-
islied. P u t w-hile thoro is ,so much op-
p o r t u n i t y to mingle w i t b our friend.s. 
t he re is often too l i l t le tiiiio spen t 
wi lb ourse lves , if indeed liein.g nloiie 
is not for ns Hie du l l es t id' pas t imos . 
Know- thyself, w a s t he ru le of life of 
the .sa.gos of old, a n d i t is in so l i tude 
that, wc ca tch glimiisos of our real in-
ner selves. It he lps us to i indors taud 
t inman mot ives and a c t i o n s bet tor if 
w-e have spen t an occasional niomoiit 
(i-.\-iii.g (o rcliect iijioii and anal,y/.o oilr 
own. Till ' wr i t e r , who dep ic t s in iiii-
nior ta l wiu'ds tlu^ s ec re t s of t h e h u m a n 
benrt, hns spen t ninny hour s in .ga/.ing 
into his own. It is wlien we a r e a lone 
t h a t w-e approai-h n e a r e s t to t be Scotch 
sin.ger's plea of "see ing oili 'selves a s 
o t h e r s see us , " If yon a r c not, now in 
the linbit, of ti',\-liig to .get ac((Uniiitoil 
w-ith .\-oiirsel('. yon ma.v- be su rp r i sed 
at the d iv idends it j iays. 
^•oll (-aiiiiot buy educa t ion . 
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CAMPUS CHATS 
ST. XAVIER FOR AYE 
' / WIK^U a college has reached a glor-
ious t h r e e q u a r t e r s of a (-eiiHiry of 
exis tence , il is most littiiig that, her 
f r iends should render a "song of joy 
and p r a i s e " in lier boiior. 'I'liis was 
l i t e r a ry fnllillcd in the ease of SI. 
X a v i e r <,'olle.n-e. for it was tier Dia-
mond . lubih 'c that served a s tbe o(tca-
sioii I'or the w r i t i n g of Hie song. 'St. 
.Xavier For .Vye.' 
T h i s song, genera l ly aceeiiled a s the 
oHicial song of St. .Xavier. was w-ritten 
both w o r d s and iiinsic, by Doctor Otto 
. lue t tner . a resident of lliis ci ty and 
an n lunrnns of the clnss of bss."). it 
wns produced liy spccinl reipiest in 
counect ion wi lh the sevoiity-liflli niini-
versar.v of the l'oiiiidiii.g of SI. Xnviei ' , 
which occurred in Ibl."). The now fani-
i la r w o r d s "sin.g the song and sing 11 
loud and long" had Iheir ini t ia l ren-
di t ion at the Wash ing ton ' s P i r t l iday 
ce lebra t ion of that yea r by Ibe Aliimni 
, .Vs.sociation in .Memorial Hal l . The 
soii.g won Ihe hea r ty approva l of the 
aud ience and copies of it, were i i r inled 
a n d d i s t r i bu led . 
'J'lio ail t l ior of 'St. .Xavier For Aye' 
was a pi'a('tleiii.g physician for many 
.vears unt i l compelled lo re t i re by a 
bodily ni lsfort i ine. P u t Dr. .liK^ltner 
wns more thnu n hea le r of physical 
nihiKMits: b is aclieiveiiieiils in the 
realm of medical science won liim an 
in lo rna l iona l r epu t a t i on . The leading 
medical societ ies of the world admi t t ed 
him lo uieinbership In Ihcir r a n k s . 
Pii.vsiclan tho IK' was by prot'ession 
Dr. . l ue t l nc r w a s a iiiiisleiaii by incli-
iiat.ioii and iidiorn love of l ieanty. I l ls 
mus ica l p roduc t ions inclnde nnl vers i ty 
and f r a t e r n a l soii.gs and marches . His 
ab i l i t i e s a r e not only (a'cntivc but in-
I ropro tn t ivc n n d ainon.g the musical 
i n s t r u m e n t s upon whicli he is protici-
oiit a r c (be violin, cello and iiimio. 
The song is hero p r in ted in full. 
,S"/'. XA VIIHt h'Oli A YE 
Let ' s s ing a soii.g of joy and jirai.si in 
accen t s s t rong and clear, 
.V song of old SI. .Xavier, onr Alma 
M a t e r dea r . 
The School ( b a t Pisliop Fenwick liiiill 
sha l l to the w-orld procla im. 
The g lory of bis work and bless Ihe 
inem'ry of bis iiniiie. 
CIMM'US 
Sing Ihe . s o n g - n n d sing it loud and 
lon.g, 
Let it be our pleifge today 
Oiir Alma .Mater proud and st roii.g. 
St . .Xnvier for a y e ! 
Sing the song and sing 11 bnid and 
long, 
Le( it, be onr pledge today. 
Our .Vlma .Mater proud and s t rong . 
St. X a v i e r for a y e ! 
T h e .Vlbenaenm was the name in days 
of long n.go. 
T h e llglil of clnsslc cnll nre shed there-
on its w n r m c s t glow, 
T b e love of beniily and of a r t . the 
p r ide of lioiiic and s t a t e . 
T h e y m a d e onr Alma .Mater so iucoiii-
pa rab ly g rea t . 
HEREAFTER PICTURE 
BY MEDIUM OF 
DANTi: LECTUBLS 
The 1 Innle Club I i-nnspoi-led in I'nii-
tnsy Hie imi'ses of Hie (bind Saiiinr-
itnn lli ispitnl througli the regions ol' 
Hell. Pui-gntory, and llenvoii. The 
i-epellnnt s igh ts of Hell. Hie troiiebmil 
gloom. Hie palimble ligiires .'iUlTeriiig 
in agony, d i sgus t ing scenes of pnii isb-
iiiclil, opened lo the gir/e. Hie a i r reek-
ing u-illi oa ths and invectives against 
the .Vll-Searcblng .Instice allliei Hie 
niiiid Willi nil nnnmnloiis species of 
le r ror . 
.Vfler this awful coiiteiiipla I ion. Hie 
seven terrai-cs of I'lirga lory prove a 
welcome mioil.vne, and hope r e l u r n s a-
.gaiii into the liearl of Hie aberranl , 
siiinei-. Herein a r e show-ii the sinnei 's 
who have be.giin the c leansing asceiil, 
lint a r e conslmitl.v- beset, w-itli teiiip-
tat loi is . w-hicli the.v nvei-c-ome only by 
assidiiiiiisly seekinu' the means of 
grace. 
.VI lenglli. the \-isiiiii cbniiges nnd lo 
OUI- s t a r t l ed gaze is revenled tbe bean-
ties of Heaven. The ecstnt ic journey 
ends in the I'hnpyrenn heaven, wbei-e 
w-e behold Ibe Penli l lc Vision. - - liere 
is the nnswer to every problem, solace 
tor ever.v pnlii. and the renli ' /alion of 
onr last end. 
The concise s.viKipHc view- of Ibe 
Divine C'omed.v served i'o erai l icnte 
(be prevnleiit clinrge Hint Dnnle is 
\-inill(-n live. The lesson we lenrii from 
tbe Immorlnl linrd is Hint goiiil and 
evil a r c not a chiiiiera. Imt a real i ty, 
to a t t a i n the formei-, the l a t t e r mns t 
be avoided, and w-lieii the guide re-
leases us from the t'ascinalin.g spei--
tiicle th i s I'lict is iiidelilily seared in 
onr bra in . 
Stiii lenls of the I ' l i ivcrsi ly of i Inyi,in 
lin\-e es tnbl ished n Publici ty 1'.iirc-iii 
which sends mil a th le t i c new-;-; In Hie 
var ious newspapers . 'l'li.-.\- use mail 
nnd w-i re servii-e. 
l!E<illNNiN<; A l t i U R S WELL 
FOR W R I T E R S ( O I R S E 
The " W r i t i n g for Prot i t" coiirse wns 
innngnrn ted on T i in r sday evening, 
. l a n u a r y I'd. by an en t l ius ias t ic clas.-;. 
.Mr. Pelix Koch impressed all s t nden t s 
b.v his thoro g r a s p of bis snbjeel mid 
he w-ill be a \-aliiable addll ioi i to the 
C a^ S Facidly . 
Sluileii ts may regis ter for Ibis c lass 
by (-ailing al the Secretm-y's lilliee. 
'I'be iiiembi'i'sliip in tills c lass will be 
limited and no l ime should be lost if 
.\-on would Icnrii bow to wr i te for 
jirolll. 
.Vnd ns It w-ns in iln.\-s .gone b.v-. so il 
slinll ever be. 
(lb, lliink w-lint, old SI. .Xnvier has 
been to you and inc. 
Tho y e a r s may come nnd yenr s mny 
go, St. .Xnvier will s tand 
.•Vloft ill all her s t a t e a n d s t r eng lb , 
the p r ide of nil (he land. 
We al lei ided a lecture, i-eceiiHy, 
liiveii by Hie ed i tor of one of ou r 
ii.-iti(inal mniitbly mngir/iiies. .Viiiong 
iilliei- iliiiius. lie lold ns of b is ear ly 
lil'e nl Ciille.u;e w-bere be ninnnged to 
liv( nineteen (-cuts a w-eek. We do 
niil mean to cunt radicl bim but we 
I'ccI Hial be iiiiisl hnve been one of 
(be pr ime inovei-s for Hie lionor 
s.\-sli'iii. 
The H. Nieman Co. 
IPrinters aiiD Ipublisbers 
937, 939, 941 Central Ave. 
Printers of this Publication 
jf. IPustet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
•IH() M A I N S T K E P T 
L a r g e Acco i in t s / All Are W e l c o m e 
S m a l l Acemiuts i" a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
W h e n \-(iii ii(>ed'!L B a n k A c c o u n t 
C A L L ON US 
T A K E N O r i ( ; E s r . X. S T U D E N T S 
'I'he niiloii t jen t rn l P.arber Shop, 
Xiiitli Kloor, Union C e n t r a l Life 
Pldg.. Foni'Hi a n d Vino S t r ee t s , i s 
i-aled ns the only 100% B a r b e r Shop 
on record of the Cinciunat i P o a r d 
of I l e a l l h 
-JUN(i .V: SCHOLL, Props. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors for 
Hudson - Essex 
Niiilli aiul S^'ctiinorc; Streets 
S-A-V-E 
These I Le t t e r s S tand •! Success 
(ipeii a sa\-iiigs acconn t n t tliis 
blink nnd deposi t regular ly . 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST GO. 
S E V E N T H ANI) VINE STS. 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS 
®l|p 3(pBtpr's OInurt 
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH^^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ESSAY ON LINCOLN 
y 
Abe Lincoln was the son of Mr. 
and JVIrs. Lincoln. He was born before 
breakfast on a liright summer day. vi-/.. 
February V2, 14!)2, A. I), prhe A, D. 
means after dark.) He Iirst .saw the 
liglit of day in tho log cabin which 
bo helloed to build. 
Immediately theroafter there was 
great rejoiciii.g. for all the Xortli kuew-
llic-slaves w-ould lie free. Tills ploa.sed 
Iho South also, lieeause if Hi(,'.v wore 
free, Ihe slaves wouldn't (-ost Hiom so 
much. 
Vouii,g Abe ac(iiiiro(l ills' education 
iiy siilitting -rails, and lionco became 
President. As President lie was known 
I'nr and widt;, from the Sound of Long 
Island to the desert sileuco of Ari/ona, 
and from Sandy Hook (o San IJiogo. 
He w-as famous t'or iiopulari/.iiig the 
Union suit, especially for those caught, 
in a draft. He was probably named 
after, Lincoln. .Xcbraska. Wo don't 
know how lon.g ho lived tliero. bow--
evor, in fnct we don't even know bis 
(iottysburg address. 
As opposed to George Washington, 
llie other typo of I'resideut, lancoln 
WHS a law.i'ci'. During his stay in 
Washington. D. (.'.. Liucoln attended 
Iho tlieatm', and Ibis seemed to bo tlu^ 
last straw. I t was a punk show, ami 
after seeiii.g it lie w-as shot. Ite is 
famous for Pincoln poiiuios. 
C. A. 11. 
* * * 
Dumb—I'cte calls his sweetie 'ante-
lope' for a pot name. 
Bell—Why such'.' 
Dumb—Cause an antelope is a kind 
of doer. 
* '!> sj : 
Tlie Happy tjoof rises to remark 
that ho never noticed t;liat Idelit was 
such a speod.y .season even tho there 
are a lot of fast days in it. 
* * * 
I'ower of Logic 
She—'The fellow who gambles isn't 
very much of a man. 
He—'True, but the man who doesn't 
bet is no bettor, 
* * * 
"Oh the sweet buy and buy," cheer-
fully warbled tin' bootlegger as be 
chucked another i|iiarl of greenbacks 
into the strong box. 
* * : ! • • 
"Prey for me'' said Hie lliiu wolf to 
his fat lirotber who was starting on 
the daily luc'iit gnthering liiiiit. 
* * J(! 
Page Sherlock! 
The color (piickly left her (;liooks. 
Slie cnrried no umlirolla. The shower 
came sooner thnu she expected. 
* * =1-
.Vfter the sunhine conies the coal, 
of tan. 
* * Ht 
A medical scliool boasts of its Hue 
collection of bones. Huh, drop in any 
Hush dny nnd wiitch our cidloctlon ! 
/ * !i: ;!•. 
.Vtlia—Coacli is an awfully funny 
'/'i^ort of manager. 
Lefe--Vcli'/ 
.Vtha—Von slioiilda heard him storm 
during that game w-lieii both ends mot. 
It; * ^ 
Maybe tho reason we have problems 
in tbe far East is uear-sightodness ou 
Hie part of statesmen. 
* :): ;;: 
Wonder if tbe folks who lalk of 
tbeir forbears are Darwinisls. 
:•; .-f.- .-I., 
(ireat .sobs shook his manly frame, 
(ireat tears siilashed on bis manly 
liosoin. .V sd'ong man in his agony is 
a I'earfnl sight to see. P.ut gradually 
his manly rraiiie ceased shaking and 
Ihe tears on his bosom evaiiorated. .V 
feeling of jieace and resignalion (o his 
lo( crept over bim. ".M.v boyhood 
anibilion. nins, it cnn never be roal-
i/cd. " he ninrmured brokenly, "It is of 
no use, no use, I shall never Iiud out 
wliei-c Ihe new- slaii.g words originate." 
.V student — III tliorc, wliy the Alan 
o' War iiace w-i(li (be iiianiis(;ript'/ 
A .XoHier—(tearing madly into lab-
oratory w-ith papers) Cotta liot debate 
on this P. .M. and liaftn w-oigh my 
nr.gumeiils. 
:;: :1; :^ 
.V (luiet Night in Law 
.Mr. (L—What is Fiiuity'.' 
.Vliss 11.—Why.—1 think it is— 
.Mr. (i.—Why do you always say, "I 
Hiink'/" Caii'i, yon speak once witliout 
' • (h inki i ig '" / 
.Miss II.—Xo. sir ; I'm not; a Inw.yer, 
yet. 
Ma.jor Sports'.' 
J/ I nlwnys liato 
To siioof Dad, 
Put when he asked me 
What the leder 'X' meant 
(111 my report (-ard 
I could not help 
Telling him it meant 
The same in studies 
-Vs the 'X' they awarded 
For playing nn Hie team. 
* * * 
Am I the Hrst girl wlio ever under-
stood you? 
Well, er— no, but (lieu I'm not as 
simple a problem as I used to be. 
* * * 
The Happy Coof risked his lil'e 
recently to inform us that his report 
w-as so rolteii he feared it was a 
misfire '. 
' * * * 
We're pretty sure 
(Mir teachers like us 
.\nd think we're studious 
.And free from bad habits 
Like bumming cigareHes 
.Vnd are mature in intellect 
Level headed and ambitious 
.Vnd wisli us good Inck 
.Viid all that 
P.ut what we suggest 
.X'ow that e.xauis are hero 
Is that our (eacliers 
Sny it witb notes! 
* * * 
tirr-rr-r! 
Doorman—Sorr.v, wo can't, admit 
you, but there's a rule against stags 
to i i i g l i t . 
The P.oob-ThaPs fuiiiiy. Why, 1 
just saw a liltle dear go iu. 
High School Days 
— p.y Seelbach 
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f E d i t o r C h a r l o s S e e l b a c h ' 
* A s s o c i a t e K d i t o r R i c h a r d M a d d e n ^ 
t A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r . . . . M u r r a y P a d d a e k * 
• A s s o c i a t e E d i t o r T h o m a s M a u i o u ' 
LOWER CAREARE 
FOR CATHOLIC STUDENIS 
F a t h e r P . r o c k m a n , S, , i , , a n u o u u c e d 
t h a t t h e l i g h t f o r r e d u c e d c a r f a r e w h i c h 
w-as n i i d e r t n k e i i by S t . X n v i e r H i g h 
S c h o o l , in c o l b i h o i ' n t i o n w i t h (,hc o t h e r 
C n t h o l i c H i g h S c l i o o l s n n d . V e n d e m i e s 
o f t h e ci t .v. h n s b e e n w o n , m i d Hie iiow-
r n l e I'or \\n: s t u d e n t s w o u l d .go i n t o 
elVoet M o u d n . y , . I n n u n r y '2'.\. U n d e r t h i s 
I'lilln.g. t i l e r n l e i s F i v e c e n t s a r i d e , 
a n d s t r i i i s o f f o r t y a n d t,w-eiity t i c k e t s 
a r e s o l d . 
OFFICERS ELECTED 
FOR SECOND SEMESTER 
T h e e l e c l i o i i o f o t l i e e r s of t h e . l u n i o r 
S o d a l i l y of I h o P . l e s sed V i r g i n w a s 
h e l d ill Hie H i g l i S c h o o l C h n p e l . M o n -
(b iy . . I n n u n r y Ki. n n d t h e I 'o l lowi i ig 
w-ore s e l e c t e d t o p r e s i d e o v e r t b e 
s e m e l e r : 
,' L'eo K e l l e r . Isl P r e l e c t . 
P a u l P . a u r i c i i t e r . '2i\i\ P r e f e c t . 
P a u l X a i s l i . Ib 'd P r o f e c l . 
WATCH FOR FURTHER 
.ANNOUNCEMENTS! 
.V ( r a g c d y w - r i t t e n by t h e s l n d e u t s 
H i e m s e l v e s w-ill bo e i i a c l c d in M e m o r i a l 
H a l l s o m e t i m e in t l i o n o n r f i i t u r i ; . ' I ' be 
d n t e w i l l b e n i m o u n c o d i n t e r , a m i t h e r e 
w-ill IK- n o n d m i s s i o n c l m r g e d . M u s i c 
w-ill b e furnis lK. 'd by t h e K u b b c r P .nnd . 
T h e o r i g i n a l .MS. of t h e l i l ay l.'olbAVs: 
T H P S T U D l ' ^ X T ' S D I K O P 
In T w o A c t s 
.VCT I 
O u r H e r o ' s i i n n i e i s P e n n y S n n i s . 
A C T 11 
T b e t r n . g e d y — b o t i n n k o d o x n i i i s . 
S H E D W E L T A M O N d l 
U N T R O D D E N W A V S 
S h e d w e l t a m o n g i i n l r o d d e n w a y s . 
A t t h e c o a l - b i n ' s f i i r t l i c r e n d . 
.V sHI l w h i c l i t h e r e w e r e n o n e (o s l c n i . 
A n d f e w b u t m e t o t e n d . 
S h e l i v e d n n k n o w - n , n o r d i d I t h i n k 
T h n t s h e w-ould r n i d c d be . 
P.ut s h e ' s b e e n t a ' e i i a w a y , a n d oh '. 
T h e d i l t ' e r e i i c e t o inc . 
- H a r v a r d L a m p o o n . 
The Old Reliable 
Clothing House 
G. H. Verkamp and Sons 
EVEN-STEPHEN 
WITH KENTUCKY TEAM 
S I . . \ a \ - i e r H i g h Sel I j u u r n e y e d 
l o C n r i ' o l t o i i . K y . . e n t h e ' n i i i ' t e e i i H i of 
. I n n n n r y , a n d h e l d t w o c o n t e s t s w-illi 
Hie K e i i t u c k y i n n s , ( 'o i i i ing o u t v i c t o r i -
o u s in t b e l i r s l n n d l o s i n g t i n ' . second. 
' I 'he l irsl , g n m e : 
S I . . \ a v i e r H i g h (;. F . T.l*. 
W e i n e r . r. f -I I.I S 
O c r l i a i ' d u s , r. f o p (.) 
K e y n o l d s . 1. f 4 \ o 
K e l l y , c 7 0 14 
I'^agnii. r. g (I 1 1 
C l n s t e r n i n n . r. g (I (I (I 
Keni-doi i , 1. .;;• 1' p l 
17 1' ,'l(i 
C a r r o l t o n H i g h ( i . F . T . l ' . 
.Mess ink , r. 1' ;\ 1 - 7 
.Vdain.s. I. r 1 2 4 
Ki y . c ;; ii ti 
P i ' i i i ine i ' . r. ,g (i (I 0 
S h i r l e y . I. g 1 (I 2 
l l n y e s . I. g 0 0 0 
S .-', II) 
K e f e r e e , P . is i iop. U m p i r e . S h e i - m n n . 
Ti i i i ( 'kee) ie i ' , ( I ' D o i n i e l l . 
T h e l i n e u p of I b e s e c o n d g a m e a l 
C a r r o l t o n . , l a n i i a r v 1-1, w a s a s t ' o l lows ; 
S t . X a v i e r Hig l i ( i . F . T.l". 
Weiner. r. f 1 :'. o 
P e y i i o l d s , 1. I' I 0 2 
K e l l y , (• (I 0 (I 
O e r l i a i ' d i i s , c (I '2 '2 
Pagan, r. g (I U :^  
C l o s t e r m a i i , r . g 0 (I 0 
K e n r d o n . 1. .g (I 1 1 
li S \2 
CarroKoi i I l i g h (i. F . T. l ' . 
A l e s s i n k . r. f 1 1 '-i 
A d a m s . 1. t' 1 I) 2 
K a i i e y . c 1 ". - ."> 
P i - n i i n e r . r. g - 0 I 
S b i r l e y , 1, g (» 1 1 
i iny(^s , 1. g 0 ;; i; 
.-1 7 17 
T i i n e k e e p e r . ( I ' i lo i i i ie l i . 
" T h e siiii n e v e r s e t s on t h e P.i-iti-ih 
P i i i p l r e . ' ' b o n s t e i l t h e i i n t i v e of .Vlbioi!. 
" T h n t ' s i i o t h l n g , " re i i l le i l t h e I ' c n n -
s , \ - lvnnini i , " l l n \ - e ,von e v e r b e e n in 
I ' i t ts l i i i rg ' . - '" 
P h o n e C a n a l •^2^^ 
YOUNG &CARL 
Ipbot08 
Seventh and Vine StreeLs 
S p e c i a l K a t e s t o . S t u d e n t s 
RIVER LADS BURIED 
UNDER AVALANCHE 
.Milford H i g h w n s t h e o p p d u c i i t o f 
t h e H l g b S c h o o l i | i i i n t e l , F r i d a y , . I a n -
n a r y -JO. S t . . X n v i e r o v e r w h e l m ' e d M i l -
f o n t by n si-oi-e (if l i s Id ,-). W c i u o r , 
K e y n i i l d s a n d K e l l y p i l e d n p ' n .goodl.v 
a r r a y o f p e i n i s fo r H i e i r s i d e . 
T h e s c o r e : 
.Mili'onl H i g h (;_ j(\ i \ |»_ 
Kosonw-e ig . r. f. 0 0 0 
f'lo.vd, r. f 0 0 0 
Payne. 1. l' | o .) 
' • " ' " s . c (I 0 (» 
l''"''^<-b. I-, g 0 1 I 
S n n i m - d . I. ;; u . (, ^) 
SI. .Xavier High 
Weiner. r. f 
K e y n o l d s , 1. f 
K e l l y . (• 
H e r b a r d n s . c 
l-Jng.-iii. I', g 
K e n r d o n . I. g 
( ' l o s l e i ' i i i a n . 1. \i. 
1 :', n 
<;. F . T . I ' . 
S 1 17 
7 1 1.-) 
(i 2 11 
:! 0 (i 
1 I .-{ 
:'. 7 1:5 
(I 0 0 
I'.S IL' (IS 
Kere i -ce . K e g n i i . P i i i p i r e . S e e l b e r g . 
T i m e k e e p e r , . lu l in .s ldi i . 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A K P E N T I i R A N D B U I L D E R 
W e a t l i e r S t r i j j p i u g 
Sloi-c Pi.xtiii-es 1111(1 Kemocleliiit,' n Siiccittlty 
705 Broadway 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
V i n e a t A r c a d e 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R K — 
QUALITY GOODS 
M a n u f a c t u r e d b y 
CHAS. J . HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
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FOR A GREATER ST. XAVIER 
* » * 
Creation ot a rublicity Burcuii. 
Organization of Student Council. 
Erection of Dormitories. 
Formation of Honor Society, with 
conspicuous service to St. Xavier as 
basis of membership. 
A College .Vniuial. 
Organization of Dramatic nnd 
Musical Societies. 
Subscription to The News to be 
added to Activity Fee. 
EXTKADIAO ATHLETICS. 
'.' A too f reiiueut iudictiuoiit of tho pres-
ent system of colloge athletics is that 
its niiiuifold lieuclits are restrictd to 
the few instead of being brought within 
the reach of the lunuy. I t is not 
ouougii to issue n blnuUot invitation to 
come out and .scrub for tbe Varsity, 
for there is laclviug the element thnt 
adds interest and zest to athletics, the 
opportunity of engaging in a regular 
. contest with hopes of winning. 
.\ii excellent plan that remedies this 
defect to a groat extent is the holding 
of contests between departments, class-
es or organizations. Affairs of this 
kind rouse a wholesome sort of friendly 
rivalry aud compotitoii iu the school, 
and give tho follows who arc not the 
best of athletes a chance to iudulge in 
thoir favorite sport. Leagues of au 
intra-coUogiato character are to be 
found in the ma.iority of universities 
and are ineetiug with splendid success. 
Sonic day when couditioiis are more 
favorable here wo hope that contests 
betwoon class and departmout teams 
w-ill bo considerod a worth while phase 
of that wllicb w-o call collego athletics. 
.\iid as a part of college aHiletlcs, the 
.Vtlilotic Council ought to foster and 
encourage thom in every way. Produc-
ing good \'ai'sity teams should not lie 
cousiderod tho .-Vlpha and (.>moga of 
colloge athletics. 
'/'///->' IIMI 11.411 HOY 
\ .lu.st bow ho arrived is a mystei'v-. 
Whether ho came suddenly or o\olvJd 
thru painful stages was never known. 
Put he came and nourished aud ninde 
folks laugh—the rah-rah boy of song 
and story and cartoon. 
The world ii(>voi' saw his like iu ap-
lioarnnco before'; it mny never see it 
ngniii. He wns the tlesli-nnd-blood con-
trndictlon of tlio niihorism tlmt it tnkes 
nine tnilors to ninke n mnn. .V tailor 
w-bo (In rod to be responsible for his 
dress would be obli.g(;d to roiiounee his 
scissors and needle. The designs that 
embellished his trousers and shirts 
might havo boon tho forerunner of the 
batiks and (.'ubists. His tie was a com-
bination of an ojiiuui eaters dream plus 
a Poo's weird vision expressed thru 
the medium of cloth aud color. His 
socks were a fantasy of vivid hues, 
a rainbow of checks and bars. On his 
thatch a patch of brilliaut colors com-
pleted the kaloidscopic effect. And his 
jiipe! Stubby, rotund ami inirvod so 
that the bowl seemed to be always try-
ing to hide luulernoath liis chin. I t 
apiK.'iiroil to bo a pormaneut lixture, 
so, lirinly was it attacliod to him, 
(living the. yell of bis collego in a 
di'liant. belligeront manner was au act 
(•,s,sential to sustain life. Ih; bellowed 
bis rnb-rnb w-lienever n group gathered 
in cnmpiis or corridor; lui rnised the 
iioclnrnnl echoes witii it w-lioii engaged 
ill some dw-llsh ndveiitiire. It wns his 
war eny and bis Koran; Hie proof posi-
tive tliat he was w-lio lu; was ; the over-
lldw- of exuliei-ant animal spirits. 
The prniiUs IK; plnyed callod for a 
chronicler acciisloinoil to cub reporting 
in days of dongiity knights and fair 
dauisel.s-iinprisonod-ln-tho-towor - room, 
lie assisted .gleefully in. wolcoiuing tho 
fresbmau over tlio hot .sands t.o equal 
dignity with liim. Witli the same trau-
ijullity ho smuggled the town clock 
into the Dean's room aud appeared 
ipiite surprisod when he saw it there 
Hie next i\\\y. In happier days lie 
iiilght escort n keg of well aged into 
ills room and throw out the la tdi 
string to all comers. 
.Mas, the collego boy of tictioh and 
trndition must soon follow iu the wake 
of tile dodo and the pitheocanthropus, 
aud wo think we shall shed a silent 
teiir wlioii he .goes—ho wn.s such a 
splendid picture of whnt the college 
boy w-ns-not! 
( r/,/-/-,'(..'/-; HXROhLMENTS 
i:XTh'h!MHhY LARGE 
/ Six educntionnl institutions iu the 
United States Imvo each more than 
1,0,000 studeuts enrolled, according to 
the V.y22 World Almanac. With the 
va.st totnl of 2."i,000 students, a fair 
sized cily in itself, Columbia Univer-
sity is far iu ndvanco of all competi-
tors. Us nearest rivals are Califor-
nia P, .New Vork City College, Michi-
gnii, Peiiiis.\-lvniiln and Wisconsin. 
In the P.uckeyo state thei'e are lil 
colle.ges with 1.000 or more students. 
In Hie order of si'/.e Hie larger Ohio 
scliools a r e : Ohio Slate, (Mncinnati, 
Western Kcservi?, oberlin, Wesleyan 
and Toledo. -. 
.V copy of Forest Pc-aves, from the 
Karat ('ollege, has .just come Id the 
(•xchange desk. W(? should say Hie 
I'drest Peaves ought to fall oftener 
lliaii liirice a year. 
Seems to me 1 .see you out every 
uight. Pive without sleeping':' 
Certainly not, but you see I'm 
attending college! 
S®ff tbc dberub'B X^re^ 
XHI'EATIIH 
It rains tonight, a Healer upon high 
Poureth balm and bromido from an 
liik.v sk.v. 
It lulls to slumber all w-lio w-ill forgot 
Sorrow- in tlie rhythm of its rivulet," 
'I'lio irelmieboly coromcut lllco a pall, 
Pnfoldiug. draping, cloaking, shadows 
all. 
Is but n cloud, the.shroud of yesterday, 
.Vnd witb it. troubles buried, pass away. 
Von rock whose form is reared in sil-
houette 
.Vuiid Hio mist and fog and dreary wet, 
Could tell of many rainy night's and 
wlien 
The dow-iiponr lulled the souls of other 
men. 
Of Pnritmi upon a liarrou shore 
With death or faiuine stalking a t the 
door. 
Whore cruel creeds that did but perse-
cute ; 
.Villi t ruths once told found liars to re-
fute. 
Where .sopliistry and sham and sellish 
sliauK! 
.Made burdened sliouldors bear a-
nother's blame. 
Men bravely dying e'er they knew wlint-
fate 
Befell oppressors in the ultimate. 
'I'liat aged oak a hundred years has 
stood 
The gnarled nnd hoary sentry of Uie 
wood; 
What wind and weather o'er its boughs 
have blow-ii; 
Within it's ancient ken, what sadness 
known. 
.Mayliap some beaten chieftain in his 
Might 
l ias weary laitl him down on such a 
night, 
1 Kill I'd such a sliower mioii it's sconc-
ing leaf 
And lost ill slumber, slept away his 
grief. 
.MiKvbo a w-igw-am, sheltoreil from the 
storm, 
Within it 's umbrage, cnst a lowly form, 
In which a broken hoarled maiden 
wept 
Till by the soothing pitter-patter slept. 
It rains touighl. till singing tinkling 
d I'O 11 
.V Petlie startelh from tbe iiuiuutain 
Io)l. 
•Narcotic river with the power to stay 
The heart-ache and the pang of yester-
day. 
.Villi for dark ages long before the dawn 
That our tried, troubled forebears 
ga/.ed upon ; 
The rain has borne a message from 
above: 
SulHcient for the day is tha t thereof. 
Robinson. 
